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he did at the Branch. He said none. I said,to him 1;e ought 
to be instructed on that point, and the boy was called back 
and again instructed, which instruction was this : To ride as 
he did at the Branch, if Bassett went off with the lead and 
set the pace fast enough; if he did not, then he was to take 
.the tra-:k and set the ptce himself, which we told him he 
would be able to do in going the first quarter:- -

driver-that is an undoubted fact; bn.t yon get, in your 
vice to Doble and Hickok, pretty near on the right re 
1..,·ut do not hit the nail exactly on the head, when you 
not to l>elieve him when he mukes a long face with tears 
his eyes. I hope MesRrs. Doble and Ilickok will 
be misled by that, as mine nnd a thousand other8' experie 
has told them that you never get him right, whether J 
play him straight up or put a copper on him. Go· 
nor Stanford is the right man to own !!, good horse, as h 
not like Bonner, but' gives tlrn pul>lic a chance to ju 
whet.her his horse is a wonclPr or not worth a cent ; but 1 
is natural.' 'fhe Centml Pacific Railroad don't need an 
vertisement, but tho Ledger docs. So, Doble nod Hicl! 
keep your eyes well open Hild stalls well shut, und l v 

give you credit when you urnnago ;t so that Lizzy will 
obliged to attend to business very clo3e this winter. 
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THE · SARATOGA GUP. 

THE .TRCE HlST1JRl" OF LOSGFELLOW'.S NT.~F<)RTr"NE. 

LcXIKc;ToN. KY., Sept. V, 1872. 

EDITOR SPIRIT OF THE Tnms-DClll" Sil': Ono of your 
~ew York contemp'.lrarieR,in its issue of.July 26, conlninR an 
article 11esded '' The Late Saratoga Meeting," which I feel 
does great injustice both to tb e noted racer Longfellow and 
his owner, Mr. John l1s•prr. Tbe edit0r of the paper alluded 
to says: "\Ye ha,e described the race and will not reopen 
the subject, on]y to correct some erroneous impres~ions that 
::have found their way into print." I am quite sure none 
bave found their way into print more erroneous than what 
is in this article called a correction. The first error alluded 
to by your contemporary is this: "That Longfellow did not 
at the ~tart, in breaking awa,-, strike his quarter and twist 
his plate."' This is denied on the statement of Capt.. Cott.rill 
of :ilouile, who is an old turfrnau and a gentleman of the 
first order; yet I was at the starting-point also, and I am 
quite as sure as I am that') ever saw anything, that the 
horse did blunder as he startil(l; yet I do not say that he cut 
his quarter und twisted his plitt-0 at that time. Xo one on 
earth can tell where it wag don\;. Any statement on that 
subject would only be an opinion,\ud my opinion is, that it 
is more probable that it was done then than at any other 
point in the race, unless it occurred'~· s the editor of the 
journal in question contends that the~ .reuking down did) 
" as he pulled up around the tu; after the fin
ish of the race," and I am 
much reason for thinking the one 
point as the other. I know perfectly ~\ I.I that both 
did occur before the horse returned to the s~ · , for I met 
him some fifty yards off, and took up his foot had the 

. plate pulled straight. It had turned clear ov' ··~ear the 
middle of the hoof, with the point extending b i\,~d the 
eide of the hoof some two inches, forming quit .. 'lump 

· under the horbe's foot, which may have had mucl1 ' do 
with his breaking down. Another correction in the s me 
article is, that "Mr. Harper told Mr. C:,ttrill, Captain 1\100 e, 
and Colonel McDaniel all that he did not instruct the ride\ 
John Sample, to trail Bass-ett for a mile and a half and then 
take the track and beat him." Mr. Harper is made to say in 
this article that he told the rider to heat him from the start, 
and from" eend to eeod." Mr. Harper says he mucle no such 
statement to anybody. This is all I know of this instruc
tion. I do know, however, that Mr. Harper had no more to 
do with instructing the boy than either.of the gentlemen 
alluded to in the article. Mr. Harper went into the grand 
stand before the horse.s left the front of it to go to the head 
of the etretch, asking me before he done so to go with his 
colored trainer, }fose, to see the horse started. On the way 
to the head o! the stretch i a.aked Mose what instructions he 
had given the boy. He replied that he liad tolrl him to ride 
aoout a;; he did at Long Branch. I asked hirn what instruc
tions he had given in case Bassett did not make the pace as 

., 

The third correction in the article referred to 
says that "it is the opinion of some. of the best train
ers at Saratoga that Longfollow is not broke down." In 
this, it is the great regret of the owner and friends of 
the horse that it is some of the trainers and your con
temporary's article that are again in error. 'fhe horse is 
hopelessly broke down, and .I so pronounced him when he 
stopped in tlie race; l1is loft pastern, when he stHn<ls erect 
on it or wallrn, is two to three inches nearer the ground than 
tho othor. It is not tho wiHh or intention of t.ho writer of 
t.hiH art.iclo to detract one hrnrul from Bassett. I admit him 
to boa won<lnrful horne, yot this cltHlH not change my opin· 
ion aH to wluit would llllve b!lon tlw result of the raco had 
no acciclnnt happened t.o l,ongfollow. At. Long llmnch, only 
Homo Inn dnyH prior t.o thitt mco, tho groat crowd there wit,
Jle8Hecl tlw rf'Hult bot.ween tlwrn. Colonol McDauiol (whom I 
consider ono of the bt•HI, t.nrfnwn in Amorlca, and HH IL proof 
of this you havo only to point to his llUCceHH) st11tod nt. Long 
Brnnch, both lwforo nnd after the rnce, that ho had no 
cxcnsi, to malrn for liis horse. Ag1tin, if ho hncl 
been so mnch off as tho mcfJ indicated wlwn compawd with 
hiH last one with Longfellow, was it possible for him to have 
como rouurl in so short a time'/ I think not.. Horsemon will 
then itHk, how do you account for tho two races 'I My nns\ver 
is this: At Long Brnnch Bn~uitt'H owners started him in 
the mce under the firm belief that Longfellow was a quitter, 
and Bassett set tlw pace to rnako him quit. Ile ran the first 
mile at thu Branch in 1:43, timed by Mr. John Hunter, Col. 
Hall of Maryland, and others. 'l'hat pace for one mile and 
a half made Bassett quit, 1tt which point his ria'er com
menced to whip him, and, liko his gruntlsiro antl many of 
his family, he sulked badly, and Wlt8 1..,nclly boat.cm, as evMy 
one knowH. \Vhile 1lt S1tml0Ma, on II t.rnck co11cecled to be 
th~ fastest in America, Bassett ran tho first mile in 1:44, 
making at least two seconds difference in his running the 
first mile, the which, if he hncl been madn to do, who can 
say what wonld havo been the result of tho rnco. No one 
doubts that Longfellow could have readily done it, I pre· 
sume. My own impression iH, that had Bassett been made 
do it, Longfellow would have won the mce, uven in his 
crippled condition. Of this result, how.ever, evory other 
man who saw the mco may have a different opinion. I 
only give this result as my opinion. 

I trust I giYe no offence to any one iu giYing whHt I re· 
garcl a true statement of what occurre~l, and feel it due 
the horse and his owner that I should, as there was no one 
else who could correct a part of it save the colored tminer 
an:l myeelf. ZEB WARD. 
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LETTER PROM YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND. 

GOLDS..'IIITH ..'IIAID, LUCY, AND TVONDElt-TilFJ GA..'IIFJS ON 7'HE 

PACIFIC SLOPE-" DISNAL JEJOIY," YANK S]l[lTH, Et,;. 

BRADFORD, YomrnumE, ENO., Ang. 26, 1872. 

DEAR Snnrr: As you see nbove, I stick to your paper 
pretty well, and must read it here as well as on the Pacific, 

nd see with great pleasure that at last the queen of the turf 
a d her companion Lucy are to go to California. I feel only 
so y that circumstances do not permit me to be there by 
that time, when they trot against the Governor's home, a~ 
undo btetlly there will be more excitement on 1,l111t clrty than 
ever.·' ~s .. on any race tmck.· Whether the Eastern n111rea 
will ha~ it all their own way against the Californian is a 

hich will soon and only be answered wlicn they 
get togcth r. He Burely has. speed enough untl atnying 
qualities to oish his ruce. Tlt~ only clmwback is, as far aH 
I can see, in he change they inade in thll handling of the 
horse__'.:ilB you paper of Aug. a ~tates tlrnt in plncn of Yank 
Smith "Disma Jemmy" is going to pull the ribbonB()YOr 
him. 1 am not R ealdng of his capabilit,y as a trot.ting-horse 

In hastn, yourR, OLD SUBSCRIBEI 

CmCKET-VISIT 01' 'l'llE ENOLISII ELEVEN TO NEW Yo 
-In unother column we give the names of the players c 
poRing tho twenty.two which will be pitted against tho E 
liRh nmatnurn on \Vc,dnPHclny Hnd Thurodny next. ' 
match will Im played tLI, Hohoken, and if tho weather is. 
thore will hon large attendance to witness tho game, wh 
though mthur uncler a cloud in this country at present, 
R!,ill many votarit'H. Looking through the liRt we miss 
nnnwH of one or two who ought not to be left out, if tl 
Rervict•s coultl bn oht1Li1wd. Neither McssrF. Rogerson 
llyron will plt1y, but wo 1trn unablo to stHte t.l1e reason. ~ 

former is probably tl,o best bowlur in New York to.day, 1 
aa bowling is always tlw weHk Hpot. oJ' t.wcnty-twos, we th 
it n. mistake to leave Lim out. l\Ir. Byron, too, is 11 cnn 
nncl steady bat, and genemlly nrnkc,R runs. Of those t 
will play, tho we.ll·known l>nse-hnll pltiyers George : 
Harry \'V right and Hitt.field t1re useful meu, uncl so 
Messrs. Oibbes, Moemn, Jones, etc. 'l'hey have but Ii 
chance of boating the eleyen in uny case, however, a:nd i 
thereforll to ho regretter.l that the twenty-two was 
strength{med by tho ag.dition of tho two men mentio1 
nl>ove. We hear tho match will not be commenced till nc 
eHch day. '!'his is too late, as there is al ways a delay 
commencing matches, nnd wo would suggest eleven o'cl 
as quite Into enough for beginning". We shall have a : 
rnport of the match in next week's iRsue. 

THE, PHOSPEC'I' P.um AUTU'.IIN MEETING.-ln anot 
colunm wo lrnve the entries for the purnes to bo trott.,d 
at the autumn meeting of the Prospect Park Course. 'I 
will commence on 'l'uesday next, SeptemlJer 17. It will 
perceived that the purses hruve filled well. On the first , 
there nro twelve entries in the two mces-four in the f 
utid double that number in the second. On the second, 
there are three entries in the first purse and ten in the , 
one!. On the third clay the first race hiis twelve entries. 

. the second, which is for horses thnt ncwor bent 2m. 23a., tb 
are six good trotters. '!'his cannot foil t.o be a fine race, 
the horses are Lulu, Camors, Sleopy John, Triumph, J,.1 
Fullerton, and W. H. Allen. On the fourth d;y there i 
capital entry of eight in tho first rnce, and in the sec, 
there are George Palmer, American Girl, and Rosalind. 
the last day the entries also give assurance of two fl 
raci,s. In the first we. find Seafoam, G. W. Patten 
Lucille Golddust, and J. J. Bradley. The second race , 
be something of a novelt.y, HS it is to be a dash of th 
miles, in harness, for a goocl purue, with a chance of an 
dil.ional $1,000 if the winner boats Dutchman's time. 
this FHnnio Fern, Huntress, Constitution, Wallace, Geo 
Gillett, and H. B. luive enterPcl. The prospects for them, 
ing are rnoBt excellent. 'J'he entries nre numerous, and 
gcneml nu~ ·.of thn l10rnes is exceedingly good. Read 
programme. 

SAUA'.l'OGA ASSOCIATION. 

FOH1'1£rI'Ll8'I'. 
'rho followlu~ ehould hnvo been lucluclml in the Jlsl or forrc!te] 

11,1,ccl ln Inst. wecl<'s porier, "" incurred Ut the Au,zu,t meeting: 
J>uc rrnrn.,Jnhn A. Ml 1,,,-, forfeit ouch r by JnGk Malone out or W, 

bhw, hy Lcxi11glou, in tbc l{oJJtncky Str1kca. 
Your~, Q. WnEA'l'LY, Sec' 


